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Context: Dram shop liability holds the owner or server(s) at a bar, restaurant, or other location
where a patron, adult or underage, consumed his or her last alcoholic beverage responsible for harms
subsequently inflicted by the patron on others. Liability in a state can be established by case law or
statute. Overservice laws prohibit the sale of alcoholic beverages to intoxicated patrons drinking in
on-premises retail alcohol outlets (i.e., premises where the alcohol is consumed where purchased);
enhanced enforcement of these laws is intended to ensure compliance by premises personnel. Both of
these interventions are ultimately designed to promote responsible beverage service by reducing sales
to intoxicated patrons, underage youth, or both. This review assesses the effectiveness of dram shop
liability and the enhanced enforcement of overservice laws for preventing excessive alcohol con-
sumption and related harms.

Evidence acquisition: Studies assessing alcohol-related harms in states adopting dram shop laws
were evaluated, as were studies assessing alcohol-related harms in regions with enhanced overservice
enforcement. Methods previously developed for systematic reviews for the Guide to Community
Preventive Services were used.

Evidence synthesis: Eleven studies assessed the association of state dram shop liability with
various outcomes, including all-cause motor vehicle crash deaths, alcohol-related motor vehicle
crash deaths (the most common outcome assessed in the studies reviewed), alcohol consump-
tion, and other alcohol-related harms. There was a median reduction of 6.4% (range of values
3.7% to 11.3% reduction) in alcohol-related motor vehicle fatalities associated with the presence
of dram shop liability in jurisdictions where premises are licensed. Other alcohol-related
outcomes also showed a reduction. Only two studies assessed the effects of enhanced enforce-
ment initiatives on alcohol-related outcomes; fındings were inconsistent, some indicating
benefıt and others none.

Conclusions: According to Community Guide rules of evidence, the number and consistency of
fındings indicate strong evidence of the effectiveness of dram shop laws in reducing alcohol-related
harms. It will be important to assess the possible effects of legal modifıcations to dram shop
proceedings, such as the imposition of statutes of limitation, increased evidentiary requirements, and
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caps on recoverable amounts. According to Community Guide rules of evidence, evidence is insuffı-
cient to determine the effectiveness of enhanced enforcement of overservice laws for preventing
excessive alcohol consumption and related harms.
(Am J Prev Med 2011;41(3):334–343) Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of American Journal of Preventive
Medicine
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Introduction

Excessive alcohol consumption, including binge and
underage drinking, is responsible for approximately
79,000 deaths per year in the U.S., making it the

third-leading cause of preventable death in the nation.1 In
998, the economic cost of excessive drinkingwas estimated
o be $184.6 billion, most of which was due to lost produc-
ivity.2 The reduction of excessive alcohol consumption is
hus amatter of major public health and economic interest.
Among a representative sample of U.S. adults from 13

o 14 states, interviewed anonymously by telephone in
003 and 2004, respectively, 16.3% reported binge drink-
ng (defıned as consuming �5 drinks per occasion for
en, and �4 drinks per occasion for women in the past
0 days).3 Approximately 30% of high school students in
the U.S. report binge drinking in the past 30 days,4,5 and
mong full-time college students, almost half (48.6%) of
ale adolescents and 34.4% of female adolescents re-
orted binge drinking.6

Among binge-drinking adults, half consumed �7
rinks during their most recent drinking episode; 32.7%
ad their most recent binge episode in a bar/club or
estaurant; and between 16.3% and 20.8% of those who
rank at a bar or restaurant drove a motor vehicle after
inge drinking.Among all episodes of self-reported binge
rinking, drinking in a bar/club or restaurant accounted
or 54.3%of episodes, comparedwith 35.7% consumed in
home, and 10% elsewhere.3 Thus, drinking in bars and

restaurants is strongly associatedwith binge drinking and
with alcohol-impaired driving among U.S. adults who
report binge drinking. In the U.S., the overservice of
alcoholic beverages in on-premises alcohol outlets is a
major source of public health problems. Approximately
13,000 U.S. residents die annually from alcohol-related
motor vehicle crashes, and many others are injured.7

Alcohol control policies have been shown to be effective
instruments for preventing alcohol-related harms.8 System-
atic reviews of alcohol policy by the Guide to Community
Preventive Services (Community Guide) have demonstrated
the public health benefıts of increasing alcohol excise taxes,9

enhanced enforcement of laws prohibiting alcohol sales to
minors,10 limiting alcohol outlet density,11 and limiting the
days and hours when alcoholic beverages can be sold.12,13

This report assesses two law-based interventions for
preventing excessive alcohol consumption and related

harms, which focus on promoting responsible beverage
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ervice in on-premises retail alcohol outlets (e.g., bars or
estaurants): dram shop liability and enhanced enforce-
ent of overservice laws. Dram shop liability involves
olding the owner or server(s) at an on-premises retail
lcohol outlet liable for alcohol-attributable harms (e.g.,
n alcohol-attributablemotor vehicle crash death) caused
y a patron who was illegally served alcoholic beverages
ecause the patron was underage or already intoxicated.
or there to be liability for service to an intoxicated per-
on, it must be shown that the server either knew or
hould have known that the patron was intoxicated.
Liability can be established in states either by case law or

tatute.Most states have enacted dram shop statutes; several
tates have established dram shop policies by case law/prec-
dent; seven states (Delaware,Kansas, Louisiana,Maryland,
evada, SouthDakota, andVirginia) have neither statutory
or precedent dram shop liability.14 Most dram shop stat-

utes create barriers to lawsuits not present in common law
liability, such as damage caps or stringent evidentiary re-
quirements.Dram shop suits are generally brought by those
harmed or by their families. The existence of dram shop
liability in a state is thought to promote caution on the part
of on-premises owners and staff; owners may purchase lia-
bility insurance to protect themselves from fınancial loss
resulting from dram shop law suits.
The second law-based intervention assessed was en-

hanced enforcement of laws prohibiting “overservice”
(defıned as sale of alcohol to intoxicated patrons). As
with dram shop liability, states vary widely regarding
the evidence needed to establish a violation. Enforce-
ment activities are usually carried out by plainclothes
or uniformed police, Alcohol Beverage Control per-
sonnel, or both. Alcohol Beverage Control Boards are
state-operated organizations charged to regulate the
sale of alcoholic beverages.
In addition to these direct enforcement actions, this

intervention may involve prior notifıcation of retail alco-
hol outlets of planned enforcement actions, and the train-
ing of outlet managers and staff in responsible beverage
service, including how to recognize intoxicated patrons
and prevent overservice. Legal penalties for overservice
may include fınes or criminal sanctions for alcohol serv-
ers; fınes or licensing actions against license holders (in-
cluding revocation of alcohol sales license); or both.
However, a recent systematic review of overservice laws

in the U.S. concludes, “The single most notable fınding
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from the qualitative enforcement research is that enforce-
ment of laws that prohibit alcohol sales to intoxicated
patrons is relatively rare.”15

Both interventions are assumed to work by deterrence,
the notion that if premises owners or servers perceive a
high probability of incurring substantial penalties by
overserving, they will be more likely to avoid doing so.
The effect of deterrence depends on three key elements:
perceived certainty of detection and punishment, perceived
swiftness of punishment, and the perceived severity of pun-
ishment.16 Although both interventions have all the ele-
ments, dram shop liability may present a greater perceived
threat ofmeaningful consequences among alcohol premises
personnel.17 This is supported by survey research indicating
hat actual and perceived threat of dram shop liability are
ssociatedwithmore responsible servicepractices, but levels
f enforcement tend not to be.18

Findings, Recommendations, and
Directives from Other Reviews and
Advisory Groups Related to Dram Shop
Liability and Overservice Enforcement
TheWHO has published a review that identifıes both the
enforcement of overservice laws and dram shop liability
as effectivemethods for reducing alcohol-related harms.8

The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Ad-
ministration’s Prevention Enhancement Protocols Sys-
tem19 recommended “that jurisdictions strictly and uni-
formly enforce the laws regarding the sale of alcohol to such
individuals” (i.e., those who were intoxicated or underage)
and “that States and jurisdictions undertake efforts to keep
the burden of legal responsibility [for intoxication-related
problems caused by patrons] on the owners of drinking
establishments and alcohol licensees rather than their em-
ployees, suchas servers. Jurisdictionsmight, in fact, consider
increasing such liability burdens, not decreasing them.”

Evidence Acquisition
The Community Guide systematic review process was
used to assess whether dram shop liability or overservice
law enforcement initiatives lead to decreases in excessive
alcohol consumption and related harms. Details of the
Community Guide review process are presented else-
where.20,21 The process involves forming a systematic
review team; developing a conceptual approach to orga-
nizing, grouping, and selecting interventions; priori-
tizing these interventions; systematically searching for
and retrieving the existing research evidence on the
effects of the interventions; abstracting information
from each study that meets qualifying criteria; assess-
ing the quality of each study; drawing conclusions

about the body of evidence on intervention effective-
ess; and translating the evidence on effectiveness into
ecommendations.
The systematic review team consists of systematic re-

iew methodologists and subject matter experts from a
ange of agencies, organizations, and academic institu-
ions. The review team works under the oversight of the
onfederal, independent Task Force on Community Pre-
entive Services (Task Force), which directs the work of
he Community Guide.
The systematic review team (the team) collects and

ummarizes evidence on (1) effectiveness of interven-
ions in improving health-related outcomes of interest
nd (2) additional benefıts and potential harms of the
ntervention on other health and nonhealth outcomes.
hen an intervention is shown to be effective, information

salso includedabout (3) theapplicability (i.e., generalizabil-
ty) of the evidence to diverse population segments and
ettings, (4) the economic impact of the intervention, and
5) barriers to implementation. Such information may also
eprovided in theabsenceof suffıcient evidenceof effective-
ess. The team then presents the results of this review pro-
ess to the Task Force, which determines whether all of the
vidence presented is suffıcient to warrant a recommenda-
ion for practice or policy.20

The rules of evidence under which the Task Force
makes its determination address several aspects of the
body of evidence, including the number of studies of
different levels of design suitability and execution, the
consistency of the fındings among studies, the public
health importance of the overall effect size, and the bal-
ance of benefıts and harms of the intervention.

Conceptual Approach and Analytic
Framework

Dram shop liability. The effect of dram shop liability on
alcohol-related outcomes may be influenced by at least
two factors (Figure 1). In states with dram shop liability,
remises owners perceive a potential for liability suits,22

which may be communicated by public and trade media
and word of mouth. Such perception may result in in-
creased training of outlet personnel in responsible bever-
age service, increased motivation, increased oversight,
and increased compliance with liquor laws.
These changesmay result in reduced illegal beverage ser-

vice, including service to intoxicated patrons and underage
youth, and ultimately reduced excessive consumption and
related harms. In states with dram shop liability, many
owners of on-premises outlets commonly purchase lia-
bility insurance and thus have some fınancial protection
against possible legal action. Because of this protection,
insurance may reduce the deterrent effect of liability; the

team encountered no evidence regarding this conjecture.

www.ajpmonline.org
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Enhanced enforcement of overservice laws. Overser-
vice enforcement initiatives are designed to increase the
perceived risk by servers and managers of on-premises
retail alcohol outlets of sanctions resulting from serving
intoxicated patrons (Figure 2). In response to such initia-
tives, establishment personnel may undergo training to
improve the ability of servers to detect patrons who are
intoxicated, so that they can then refuse to serve addi-
tional alcohol. These intermediate consequences of en-
hanced enforcement are hypothesized to reduce excessive
alcohol consumption and alcohol-related harms.

Inclusion Criteria
To qualify as a candidate for inclusion in this review, a
study had to:

● Evaluate the effectiveness of dram shop liability or
initiatives for enhanced enforcement of overservice
regulations that could and did apply legal or adminis-
trative sanctions.

● Be conducted in a country with a high-income eco-
nomy,a,23 be primary research (rather than a review of
other research), and be published in English.

● Compare attributes of participants before and after
the implementation of the intervention or compare a
group receiving the intervention with a group not
receiving it.

aCountries with high-income economies as defıned by theWorld Bank are
Andorra, Antigua and Barbuda, Aruba, Australia, Austria, The Bahamas,
Bahrain, Barbados, Belgium, Bermuda, Brunei Darussalam, Canada, Cay-
man Islands, Channel Islands, Cyprus, Denmark, Estonia, Faeroe Islands,
Finland, France, French Polynesia, Germany, Greece, Greenland, Guam,
Hong Kong (China), Iceland, Ireland, Isle of Man, Israel, Italy, Japan,
Republic of Korea, Kuwait, Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, Macao (China),
Malta, Monaco, Netherlands, Netherlands Antilles, New Caledonia, New
Zealand, Norway, Portugal, Puerto Rico, Qatar, San Marino, Saudi Arabia,
Singapore, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Trinidad and Tobago,

Figure 1. Analytic framework: dram shop liability
pUnited Arab Emirates, United Kingdom, U.S., Virgin Islands (U.S.).

eptember 2011
● Report outcomes re-
lated to excessive alco-
hol consumption or re-
lated harms, such as
alcohol-impaired driv-
ing or alcohol-related
motor vehicle crashes.

Search for Evidence
The following databases
were searched for this re-
view: CINAHL, EconLit,
Embase, ERIC (CSA),
NLM Gateway, NTIS
(National Technical In-
formation Service), Psy-
cINFO, PsycNET (APA),
MEDLINE, Science Direct,
Social Services Abstracts,

nd Sociological Abstracts (CSA)Web-of-Science. All pub-
ication years covered in each database were searched up to
ctober 2007. (Details of the search strategy are available at
ww.thecommunityguide.org/alcohol/supportingmaterials/
Salcoholuse.html.) Reference lists of articles reviewed as
ell as lists in review articles were also searched, and
ubject matter experts consulted for additional refer-
nces. Published government reports were included, but
ot unpublished manuscripts because they are not com-
only available in the public domain.

Evidence Synthesis

Assessing the Quality and Summarizing the
Body of Evidence on Effectiveness
Each study that met the inclusion criteria for candidate
studies was read by two reviewers who used standardized
criteria (www.thecommunityguide.org/about/methods.
html) to assess the suitability of the study design and
threats to validity. Uncertainties and disagreements be-
tween the reviewers were reconciled by consensus among
team members. Classifıcation of the designs of reviewed
studies accordswith theway inwhich study fındingswere
used in the review and with the standards of the Commu-
nity Guide review process21; they may differ from the
lassifıcation reported in the original studies.
Each candidate study for this review was evaluated for
uality of study design and execution. Studies with great-
st design suitability were those in which outcome data
n exposed and comparison populations were collected
rospectively, such as panel (i.e., cohort) studies; studies
ithmoderate design suitability were those in which data
n exposed and comparison populations were collected
etrospectively or in which there were multiple pre- or

ost-intervention measurements, but no concurrent

http://www.thecommunityguide.org/alcohol/supportingmaterials/SSalcoholuse.html
http://www.thecommunityguide.org/alcohol/supportingmaterials/SSalcoholuse.html
http://www.thecommunityguide.org/about/methods.html
http://www.thecommunityguide.org/about/methods.html
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comparison population;
and studieswith least suit-
able designs were cross-
sectional studies or those
that had no separate com-
parison population and
only a single pre- and
post-measurement in the
intervention population.
On the basis of the num-

ber of threats to validity—
such as poor measurement
ofexposureoroutcome, lack
of control of potential con-
founders, or high attrition—
studies were characterized
as having good (�1 threat
to validity); fair (2–4
threats); or limited (�5
threats) quality of execution. Studies with good or fair qual-
ity of execution and any level of design suitability (greatest,
moderate,or least)qualifıed for thebodyofevidence; studies
with limited quality of execution were excluded.
With dram shop liability jurisdiction as the unit of

analysis, effect estimates were calculated as relative per-
centage change using the following formulas:

● For studies with before-and-after measurements and
concurrent comparison groups:

Effects Estimate
� [(Ipost/Cpost)/(Ipre/Cpre) � 1] � 100% ,

where:
Ipost � last reported out-
come rate in the inter-
vention group after the
intervention;

pre � last reported out-
come rate in the inter-
vention group before
the intervention;
post � last reported out-
come rate in the com-
parison group after the
intervention;

Cpre � last reported out-
come rate in the com-
parison group before
the intervention.

● For studies with before-
and-after measurements
but no concurrent

Figure 2. Analytic framewo

Figure 3. Overlap in time
among the data
comparison: MVF, motor vehicle fatalities
Effects Estimate
� [(Ipost ⁄ Ipre) ⁄ Ipre]
� 100%.

When appropriate data were provided, CIs for effect
stimates were calculated. When a body of evidence in-
luded three or more studies, medians and data range of
alues were reported.

Intervention Effectiveness: Dram Shop Liability
The review included 11 studies22,24-33 of the effectiveness of
dram shop liability in preventing excessive alcohol consump-

nhanced enforcement of alcohol overservice initiatives

iods among dram shop studies indicating dependence
per
www.ajpmonline.org
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tion and related harms. Nine24-32 of these were of greatest de-
ign suitability and two22,33 were of least suitable design.
ive24-28 were of good quality of execution and six22,29-33

were of fair quality of execution.
All studies but one28 were panel studies of U.S. states

using econometric models to assess the effects of dram
shop liability and other interventions on diverse out-
comes. These studies covered overlapping time periods
(Figure 3) and states, and thus are not entirely inde-
pendent. However, the models in these studies in-
cluded different covariates and assessed effects on dif-
ferent outcomes.

Figure 4. Relative percentage change in alcohol-related
atalities associated with dram shop liability

Figure 5. Relative percentage change in alcohol-involved

ciated with dram shop liability for underage drinkers

eptember 2011
Six studies24-26,29,32,33

that assessed the effects of
dram shop liability on
alcohol-relatedmotorvehi-
cle fatalities found a me-
dian reduction of 6.4%
(range of values 3.7% to
11.3% reduction) associ-
ated with these policies
(Figure 4). Two stud-
ies27,30 that assessed all-
cause motor vehicle fatal-
ities (in which not all
crashes were attributable
to alcohol) found a me-
dian reduction of 4.8%
(Figure 4). Those26,27,32,34

that reported all-cause
motor vehicle fatalities
among underage drinkers
all found reductions of be-
tween 2.2% and 13.0%
(Figure 5). Only two stud-
ies22,33 assessed changes
in alcohol consumption

i.e., self-reported binge drinking) as an outcome; both
ound small, nonsignifıcant decreases (1.2% and 2.4%) associ-
ted with dram shop liability in states (data not shown in
raphic).
One panel study28 assessed the effects of two lawsuits
rought against on-premises alcohol outlets in Texas in
983 and 1984. These suits, fıled by the families of people
illed in alcohol-related motor vehicle crashes, were publi-
ized ingeneralpublicandalcohol-industryperiodicals.The
esearchers used interrupted time-series models to assess
he effects of these suits on single-vehicle nighttime crashes

in Texas, compared with
the 47 other contiguous
U.S. states. The researchers
found that the fırst suit was
associated with a 6.6% de-
crease (95% CI�0.5%,
11.3%) in single-vehicle
nighttime crashes, and the
second suit was associated
with an additional 5.3%de-
crease (95% CI�0.4%,
10.1%) in single-vehicle
nighttime crashes (data not
shown).
One study27 reported re-

ductions in rates of suicide,

all-cause motor vehicle

or vehicle fatalities asso-
and
mot

homicide, and alcohol-
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related medical conditions; the last two fındings were
signifıcant (p�0.01), the fırst was not (p�0.10).

Summary: Results of Dram Shop Liability
Review
Eleven studies of dram shop liability consistently found
that this intervention reducedmotor vehicle crash deaths
in general and alcohol-related crash deaths in particular.
Strong evidence indicated that dram shop liability is an
effective intervention for reducing alcohol-related harms,
as indicated by reducedmotor vehicle crashes. Two stud-
ies of binge drinking did not provide suffıcient indepen-
dent evidence on the effect of dram shop liability on
excessive consumption.

Intervention Effectiveness: Enhanced
Enforcement of Overservice Laws
Two studies assessed the effects of enhancedenforcementof
overservice laws.35,36 Both studies were of greatest design
uitability and fair quality of execution. Both studies had
re–post designs, with concurrent comparisons. They pro-
ided information on two key components of enhanced
nforcement initiatives: (1) owners and servers of establish-
ents serving alcohol were made aware of enforcement
fforts through media coverage, letters, presentations, and
eports containing information about undercover visits;
nd (2) owners and servers were offered server training and
ducational materials on responsible beverage service.
One study35 assessed an overservice initiative in Washt-

enaw County, Michigan. State Police Department enforce-
ment was countywide, and was followed by after-visit re-
ports notifying licensees visited by undercover police
offıcers that enforcementwas inprogress.After 1 year, prev-
alence of service to pseudo-intoxicated pseudo-patrons in
intervention settings decreased by 14.8% compared with
control settings, and the percentage of driving under the
influence (DUI) arrestees in the experimental county who
reported having consumed their last drink in an interven-
tion setting decreased by a relative 36.3% in the intervention
sites.
The second study36 assessed the impact of enhanced

nforcement of overservice laws administered by the
ashington State Liquor Control Board in bars and

estaurants in Washington State, assessing service to
seudo-patrons and DUI associated with alcohol con-
umption in intervention and control outlets. Compared
ith control sites, alcohol sales to pseudo-intoxicated
seudo-patrons in intervention sites increased 82.6%,
nd the average number ofmonthly DUI arrests in which
ntervention establishments were identifıed as “place of

ast drink” decreased by 31.2% (p�0.05).
Summary of Results of Enhanced
Enforcement Initiative Review
The only available two studies of enhanced enforcement of
overservice laws included in this review differed substan-
tially in design (i.e., sample size and analysis) and fındings.
All outcomes in the Michigan study35 had favorable and
ignifıcant fındings, but the Washington study36 had con-
rary results (i.e., an apparent increase in service to pseudo-
ntoxicated pseudo-patrons, but an apparent decrease in
UIs). The small number of studies and inconsistent fınd-
ngs provided an insuffıcient body of evidence to determine
he effectiveness of enhanced enforcement of overservice
aws on excessive alcohol consumption and related harms.

Potential Harms, Additional Benefits, and
Barriers to Implementation
Although dram shop liability appears to have deterrent
effects, litigation may be an expensive and ineffıcient
method of achieving this outcome. Under dram shop
liability, for legal actions to be brought against a manager
or server in an on-premises establishment, there must
have been both illegal beverage service (e.g., service to an
intoxicated patron) and harm to someone as a result of
this illegal service. In addition, an individual who experi-
enced harms related to illegal beverage service (or a rep-
resentative of that individual) must prove that illegal ser-
vice took place, which may be diffıcult.
On the other hand, dram shop liability can foster an

environment that encourages responsible server behavior,
and thus encourages investment in server trainingandother
primary prevention strategies. This intervention can also
help to create a retail environment that makes responsible
beverage service the norm and, thus, does not unfairly dis-
advantage responsible beverage servers.
Despite these challenges to implementation, dram

shop liability may be useful because it focuses on a regu-
lated environment which is thus amenable to control.
Furthermore, on-premises alcohol outlets have been
strongly associated with high-intensity binge drinking
(i.e., a higher self-reported number of drinks per binge
episode) and related risk behaviors, such as driving after
binge drinking, furnishing a strong public health justifı-
cation for targeting interventions to these settings.
One harm that may be posited with overservice en-

forcement is that underage drinkers and intoxicated pa-
trons in on-premises facilities may move to uncontrolled
settings to consume additional alcohol. The team found
no evidence on this issue.

Applicability
Much of the research assessing the effectiveness of dram

shop liabilitywasconductedbefore theenactmentofvarious

www.ajpmonline.org
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caps on the fınancial liability of servers and managers in
dram shop cases in the late 1990s. These changes may have
modifıed the effectiveness of this intervention, limiting its
applicability to current circumstances. Some states have in-
stituted statutes of limitation that require injured plaintiffs
to sue within a specifıed time period. The standards of evi-
dence required in dram shop liability cases have also grown
more stringent,making it increasingly diffıcult to prove ille-
gal beverage service. In addition, knowledge of and access to
legal servicesvarygreatlybySES,making itdiffıcult for some
segments of the population to obtain legal services for dram
shop litigation.

Economic Efficiency
Dram Shop Liability
The systematic economic review did not identify any
studies that examined the costs and benefıts of dram shop
liability. Thus an economic analysis was not possible for
this review.

Overservice Law Enforcement
Although insuffıcient evidence to determine the effec-
tiveness of enhanced enforcement of overservice law ini-
tiatives was found, the systematic economic review iden-
tifıed two analyses that estimated the costs of enhanced
enforcement of overservice laws, and found substantial
benefıt. Both studies were based on the fındings of the
Michigan program described above.35 This evidence is
ummarized now, in case evidence accrues in the future
o support this intervention.
Levy and Miller37 conducted a cost–benefıt analysis

nd estimated that the combined police, supervisory, and
iscellaneous costs for enhanced enforcement of over-
ervice laws in Ann Arbor city and Washtenaw County
as $84,296 in 2009 dollars. The estimated benefıts of the
rogram (in 2009 dollars) attributable to reduced tavern-
elated DUI cases alone were approximately $800,000 in
edical cost savings, and about $6.1 million when addi-

ional savings were taken into account (e.g., reduced de-
and for emergency services, such as fıre and police;

ravel delays for motorists who would have otherwise
een involved in crashes; property damage; costs to em-
loyers caused by workplace disruption; productivity
osses for employees; and administrative costs, including
laims-processing and legal and court costs).
If pain and suffering and lost quality of life were added,

he economic benefıt of enhanced enforcement would
ncrease to about $16.6 million. However, the estimated
enefıt of this intervention would decline to about $8
illion if only averted external costs (i.e., costs to third
arties) were included. In the best-case scenario, when all

ocietal benefıts from averted DUI crashes are properly

eptember 2011
ccounted for, each dollar invested in the program re-
urnedmore than $196 in benefıts. It is important to note
hat this benefıt–cost estimate is exclusively based on
raffıc-related injuries, and does not consider other house-
old injuries (e.g., assault and domestic violence) resulting
rom excessive drinking. The benefıts of overservice en-
orcementmay be reduced if peoplewho are refused a drink
n one location resume drinking at another location and
hen drive or engage in other risky behavior.
McKnight et al.35 extended the cost–benefıt analysis of

the Washtenaw County Service to Intoxicated Patrons
program to the national level, using benefıt estimates
fromMiller and Levy.37 Assuming an estimated total cost
of a nationwide law enforcement effort of $74.5 million
per year and annual net savings of $21 billion from
averted costs related to DUIs and crashes, they reported a
benefıt of $282 for each dollar invested in the program.
(All dollar fıgures are adjusted to 2009 dollars based on
the consumer price index.) Thus, studies indicate the
large potential cost benefıt of this intervention, were it
found to be effective.

Research Gaps
As noted, many of the studies included in this review were
conductedprior to theenactment in the late1990sofvarious
caps on fınancial liability of servers and managers in dram
shopcases, inaddition tostatutesof limitationand increased
legal evidence requirements. Further research is needed to
assess what impact, if any, these limits on liability have had
on the effectiveness of dram shop laws in reducing excessive
alcohol consumption and related harms.
Additional studies are needed to assess how effective

enhanced enforcement of overservice regulations is in
reducing excessive alcohol consumption and related
harms. It would be useful to ascertain barriers to effective
enforcement. In addition, research is needed to assess the
role of themedia in publicizing enhanced enforcement and
enhancing its effectiveness and the potential role of respon-
sible beverage service training programs in reducing over-
serviceand thusenhancing theeffectivenessof enforcement.
The latter is important as these multicomponent server in-
tervention programsmay prove benefıcial in decreasing ex-
cessivealcohol consumptionandrelatedharms inon-prem-
ises retail alcohol settings. The potential cost savings to
owners of on-premises retail alcohol outlets through the
promotion of responsible beverage service will be useful in
assessing economic benefıts.
The signs of intoxication that a patron exhibits may be

diffıcult for servers or law enforcement offıcials to iden-
tify. To help servers avoid engaging in illegal service,
additional research is needed to improve methods for

identifying patrons who are intoxicated, underage, or
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both. Other methods for avoiding overservice can also be
explored, such as counting drinks and spacing out the
frequency of drink service through the use of food or
nonalcoholic drinks after a predetermined threshold has
been achieved.
Although enforcement of existing laws and regulations

prohibiting service of alcohol to intoxicated patrons ap-
pears to be cost-benefıcial based on the estimated fındings
from Washtenaw County, additional studies are needed
for a more reliable estimate of the economic value of
enforcement.
Finally, additional research is needed to assess the ef-

fectiveness of both dram shop liability and enhanced
enforcement in achieving these broader societal impacts,
but if further research corroborates these fındings, dram
shop liability and enhanced enforcement of overservice
laws could provide many collateral benefıts.

Discussion
This review assesses two law-based approaches to pro-
moting responsible beverage service in on-premises retail
alcohol settings, including bars and restaurants. Room
and colleagues38 have argued that “the general rule in
such situations is that it is easier andmore effective for the
state to influence licensed occupational behavior than it is
to influence the behavior of private customers.” Evidence
of the effectiveness of one of these approaches—dram
shop liability—is strong. The effectiveness of this ap-
proach, however, may be diminished by restrictions on
these laws by stringent monetary caps, evidentiary re-
quirements, and statutes of limitations. The effects of
these restrictions should be investigated.
No studies of the economic effects of dram shop liabil-

ity were found. Nevertheless, given the association be-
tween drinking in on-premises retail alcohol outlets and
high-intensity binge drinking, and the relationship be-
tween binge drinking and a variety of other health and
social problems, including alcohol-impaired driving and
interpersonal violence, the potential economic impact of
promoting more responsible beverage service by holding
managers and servers responsible for harms resulting
from illegal beverage service could be substantial. The
real benefıt of maintaining strong dram shop liability,
however, may result from creating a business environ-
ment that supports responsible beverage service at on-
premises retail outlets without penalizing servers and
mangers who strive to comply with liquor control laws.
Thiswould, in turn, help to reduce illegal beverage service
and harms resulting from it, thus decreasing the likeli-
hood that dram shop liability cases will need to be adju-
dicated by the courts. Furthermore, reduced prevalence

of drunken and disorderly conduct in on-premises retail
alcohol outlets may also reduce the cost of operations for
owners, and thus offset the potential loss in sales thatmay
result from the intervention.37,39

Effectiveness of the other approach assessed in this
review—the enhanced enforcement of overservice
regulations—could not be determined because there
were too few studies and inconsistent fındings. There
are examples of intensive enforcement efforts among
U.S. states. New Mexico has one of the strongest over-
service enforcement programs. As of 2006, alcohol
licensees in New Mexico are subject to license suspen-
sion for a fırst violation and to license revocation fol-
lowing three violations within 1 year. Presumptive
evidence of overservice can be established by a blood
alcohol level of 0.14 g/dL in patrons within 90 minutes
of exiting a drinking establishment. In addition, the
New Mexico Department of Public Safety has a “Mo-
bile Strike Team” that investigates licensed establish-
ments where overservice has been noted.
Awareness of such policies may increase the level of

deterrence in the state. ANationalHighwayTraffıc Safety
Administration report, “Laws Prohibiting Alcohol Sales
to Intoxicated Persons,”15 proposes a series of “best prac-
tices,” including the use of presumptive evidence of a
blood alcohol level of 0.14 g/dL in patrons exiting a drink-
ing establishment, as in New Mexico; enactment of ser-
vice to intoxicated patron legislation in all states; the
collection of data for the monitoring of alcohol-related
harms; and the training of law enforcement personnel
in the enforcement of service to intoxicated patron
rules. Such measures may assist in the development of
more-effective procedures for the reduction of the
harms associated with excessive alcohol consumption
in the U.S.
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